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LIEUT. WHITE DISMISSED
WILL SPEND MONEY ON TO INVESTIGATE BAD STORMS ON NO BOOZE FOR
PUGETSOUND
BANK FAILURE
OUR SOLDIERS
FROM H.M.C.S. NIOBE
ROADS AND FARMS
(Canadian Press Despatch.)

(Canadian Press Despatch.)

Ottawa, Nov. 20. - The
Federal Government is said
to be working on a scheme
to subsidize the provinces for
the benefit of good roads and
scientific farms.
It is probable that two
commissions will be appointed, one to deal with good
roads and the other with
agriculture.

Ottawa, Nov. 20. - The
Government
has decided to
Winnipeg, Nov. 20— Three
appoint
a
royal
commission
thousand cars loaded with
to
investigate
the
failure of
grain are stalled in the C. P.
the
Farmers
Bank.
R. yards here.
Winnipeg Yards Blocked

Half a H u n d r e d B o w - W o w s

Remarking 50 dog tags
from year 1910 to 1911 is a
charge on the City Assessor's
department to be approved
by Council tonight.

SALVATIONISTS SAID GOOD-BYE
TO ENSIGN AND MRS. JOHNSTONE
Ensign and Mrs. John- earlier steamer accompanied
stone, founders of the Salva- by Lieut. Wright, who also
tion Army Citadel in Prince goes with the Ensign to
Rupert, left by the Camosun Moose Jaw. A hearty sendon Sunday afternoon. They off was given the little party
were accompanied to the leaving by the Camosun, and
wharf by the local Army Ensign Johnstone shouted
Corps with the Standard fly- back his thanks to Prince
ing. Young Master George Bupert. ' 'Be as good to our
Johnstone, "the Dawson successors as you were to us"
Drummer Boy/' left by anwas his parting message.

CLERGYMAN COMMITS SUICIDE
BY HANGING AT VANCOUVER
(Canadian Press Despatch.)

Vancouver, Nov. 20.-Rev.
W. T. Walker, an Anglican
clergyman, committed suicide this morning by hanging himself at St. Luke's,
where he lived thirty years
ago. The unfortunate gen-

tleman met with an accident
some months ago at Merritt,
where he was stationed and
never fully recovered, his
brain having become affected.
Crockery, ch inaware, glassware r*
Wallace's.

GOVERNMENT WILL SUBSIDIZE
THE VANCOUVER-YUKON RAILWAY
(Canadian Press Despatch.)

Ottawa, Nov. 20.—President McNeil of the Vancouver, Westminster and Yukon
Railway, has secured a promise from Premier Borden
and Hon. Frank Cochrane,
Minister of Railways, that
the Government will revote
the old lapsed appropriation

to the company this session.
This means a subsidy of
$200,000 for the Second Narrows bridge at Vancouver,
and a subsidy of $6,400 a
mile for the first hundred
miles of road. Hon. F. D.
Monk, Minister of Public
Works, will visit the Pacific
coast next summer.

SEVEN THOUSAND B. C. MINERS
GO BACK TO THEIR WORK TODAY
(Canadian Press Despatch.)

Is He a n Alderman?

Collapsed Culvert
Lack of proper stone at t h e
time of construction w a s the
reason for the use of wood in
the culvert which collapsed at
Second Avenue and Eighth Street
the other day says Col. Davis.
Only 30 feet were constructed
with wood to avoid delaying the
fill. The collapse was not complete, but Col. Davis is replacing
the 30 feet with stone.

Acquited From Bigamy Charge
Vancouver, N o v . 20—Ex-Alderman W. J. Cavanagh charged
with bigamy has been acquitted
by Judge Mclnnes.

(Canadian Press Despatch.)

(Canadian Press Despatch.)

(Canadian Press Despatch.)
Seattle, Wash., Nov. 20— Toronto, Nov. 2 0 . - T h e
Replaces C i t y of S e a t t l e
The Oregon coasts are wind- temperance leaders in On- Halifax, Nov. 20.-Lieut. The S.S. Curacao called today
swept, the wind racing at a tario have taken strong ex- Charles White, the navigat- from Skagway for Seattle with
velocity of forty-four miles ception to the proposals ing officer of the Canadian 12 passengers for Rupert. The.
per hour, accompanied by made at the military confer- cruiser Niobe, who was found Curacao replaces t h e City of
rain. Floods are feared, all ence at Ottawa, that light guilty by a court martial of Seattle which is overhauling.
the rivers being swollen. In malt liquor be allowed on causing the stranding of the
the country bridges are sale at the canteens this Niobe on the reefs off Cape
Buys A Ranch
swept away ond the railway year.
Sable in July, has been sev- Armstrong, Nov. 20—The Parkhurst ranch at Knobhill has been
trestles endangered. The
SAILORS LOST NEAR
erely reprimanded and dis- sold to Ernest Groves of CovenVancouver line of the G. N.
QUEBEC
charged from the ship.
try for $6,000.
Railway is washed out in
Norwegian Bark Wrecked i n
places, and traffic is dislo- S n o w s t o r m — Eleven Sailors
cated.
•
Lost.
"THE BOYS" TROOPED DOWN TO
Froet o n Planet Mars

WISH "THE GIRLS" FAREWELL

(Canadian Press Despatch.)

Flagstaff, Ariz., Nov. 20.
—Prof. Lowell, of Lowell
Observatory has discovered
frost on the planet Mars.

Quebec, N o v . 20—During a
blinding snowstorm the N o r w e g ian bark Antigua w a s driven
ashore and completely wrecked
at Martin River. Eleven sailors
See Howe & McNulty for t h e were drowned out of her crew
of fifteen.
famous Kootenay Ranges.

m~m.^*+

hi (Caxtim's Dai?, the father of printing
toiled over his types, setting each single
letter by hand.

After a lively presentation Iing certain lurid portions of
of their Comedy "The Hon-1 "Hades" scenes from "The
eymoon Trail" on Saturday j Follies of 1901." Harry B.
night, the Cleveland Comedy Cleveland and Miss Drena
Company left Prince Rupert j Mack waved a warm-hearted
by the Camosun yesterday i
at one p. m. Principals and farewell to their friends in
members of the chorus were Prince Rupert, a good sprinkamongst the last to board ling of "the boys" having
the "Old Reliable," which sauntered down to the wharf
was held for fully half an on the pretence of wishing
hour to ship scenery includ- jto see the boat leave.

FRANK BOWNESS MAKES GOOD
WITH HIS HOTEL AT NEWTOWN

(UuiUut. the expert compositor with the latest form multiple type-setting machinethe kind the News is having installed—
sits on a stool in front of his complicated machine and by pressing on his keyboard commands a range of five hundred
and forty types.
Hut. for a few days, while effecting the
change, the News will have to fall back
on the Caxton method of hand set type.
It will be a novel newspaper. It will
have all the local stories and the news
of the world, as usual, but compressed
into tabloid form.
(Jhr present and succeeding copies of the
News will be well worth treasuring
among your keepsakes of the evolution
of Prince Rupert.

For long the cry h a s been for j the Rupert Road.
In pioneer
a decent restaurant and bunk ; work of this kind friend Frank
house a t the end o f the train trip fairly shines, and exceedingly
from Prince Rupert a t Mile 100. I high compliment is given his new
The need has been a t last most venture by all those w h o have
efficiently supplied by Frank partaken of his hospitality on the
Bowness who is s o well known way down to Rupert after "mushto all old timers of Rupert as t h e ing i t " into N e w t o n for t h e Van
Pioneer Restaurant Caterer of Arsdol train,

GOOSE BAY MINERS COMPLAINED
TO ATTORNEY-GENERAL'S OFFICE
It is rumored that a boat is on Iboat to take them south and they
its way north to Goose Bay, sent were kept at the rate of •» -iollar
by the attorney general in re-1 a day afterwards rediu ed to fifty____
sponse to a wire sent by some of cents. There was
listiirbance
the miners who were laid off by A Provincial i . l i c e Constable
the Granby Company after a few i sent by Chi
Owffij to investidays work on the Hidden Creek : g a t e ha oi y-y returned.
mine. The boat will be too late
Sloan'r .suit C l u b W i n n e r s
to find the men a s they left
Goose Bay by the Venture. The Club U Jar.:. ||. McLeod.
*.o—C.
K. Hainter.
Company's officials were dissatis' 14—A. <>>• .riC'-.
fied with the men's efficiency and
" 16 K. H. Wallace.
paid them off.
There w a s n o l
" Kred Wntaon.

EX-ALD. T. D. PATTULLO COMES BACK
BUT DISCLAIMS THE DIVINE CALL
The genial gentleman
whose photograph is published here, arrived in town today on the Princess May.
He walked into the Daily
News office while the proofreader was bu.sy reading the
editorial article entitled
"Wanted a good clean man
for Mayor." It looked like
a heaven sent answer, but
Mr Pattullo shook his head
and looked sceptical. His
business down in Victoria is
humming, and his trip to
Rupert is made in the interests of Victoria clients. Duff
is still the same consistent
booster for Rupert he haa
always been.

Fernie, Nov. 20.-Several The Empire "white hope"
hundred men who left the' was seen to walk behind the
Coal Creek Mines are pre- G. T/P. shed yesterday. A
pared to start at work this few minutes later a gentlemorning. The agreement man emerged wearing a
between the operators and bandage over his right eye.
the union was signed at "Is he one of the aldermen?"
Homer.
Seven thousand inquired a lady innocently.
men will go back to work on
Monday. The strike has
Is It t o be King Yuan?
lasted since March 27.
Pekin, Nov. 20.-Premier
Boys Will b e Boys
Yuan says he believes China T h e y W e r e P i c k e d U p b y t h e L a u n c h F l o r a O u t a i d e t h e H a r b o r i n a F l a t B o t t o m e d
The Cleveland Comedy Co. cannot establish a republic,
Boat -Porcher Island Samaritans W e Good t o T h e m .
left for Vancouver by thewith sufficient despatch to
After an adventurous trip, the Forsyth is searching for Ihem. I young men speak in the highest
Camosun yesterday afterterms of the kindness of Joe
prevent foreign interference, three young Rupert men, Donald has not yet returned.
noon. So did Ensign JohnThe
young
men
succeeded
in
|
Boyd and of the other ranchers
McLeod, J. McRae and Angus
stone of the Salvation Army. and will endeavor to estab- McKenzie, are back again in thc their land staking venture nt tbey met on Porcher Island.
city safe and sound. They were Welcome Harbor, but were storm | The n e w s of her son's safe reIt was a treat to see thelish a monarchy.

"THREE MACS" RETURN SAFE AND SOUND

large number of fine young
men of Prince Rupert who
turned out to the wharf "To
see the Ensign off. "Genera
Booth would have been real
pleased about it.

picked up in Chatham Sound by
the launch Flora, while making
S o u t h b o u n d Surveyors
their third try to reach Prince
Chief Kelly and his party of
Rupert from Porcher Island in a
thirty-five surveyors left by the
flat bottomed row boat.
The
Mary on Sunday morning for launch Rover in which Constable
Victoria.

bound and driven ashore while turn w a s at once conveyed to
trying to get back.
They were Mrs. McKae at the hospital
well looked after by a rancher ] where she lies recovering from
named Joe Boyd who picked them • serious operation,
up and played the part of the
Good Samaritan to them. The
Psntorium Pioneer Cleaners, Phone 4.

•

•I

.ra,.._js._,..'T

i - . X A l . l ) T l ) . PATTULLO

.BTJE: ~

The Daughters of t h e Empire
will hold a meeting on W e d n e s day afternoon a t 3.30 a t t h e residence of Mrs. McMullin.

*******

THE DAILY NEWS
•Oh, no,- put in Mamie. "We've
tell mm tne trurn, ana say l um will*
COAL NOTICE
LAND LEASE NO'•TIC£
ilg to eat thiB stuff now lor my sins." |ust been rubbed with a hanky."
"And sent out to pay a call?"
Pyne noticed that Brand's own let"Not 'zackly," said truthful Mamie.
ters lay in a small pile on the writing- 'Mr. Pyne told UB to watt near the ****} ****** DtaU-Irt—DWrtat ol Qunn Chsrlott. B-ala Cool. Land DUtrict-DUtrict ol c , , ^
The Leading Newspaper and the Largest Circulation in Northern fi. C.
lake, notlc* thst thirty d . y . Irom d.U*. I, C. B.
desk. With two exceptions, (hey were floor—'
Take notlc.. i h . , IT >. ...... .
*!
Haintor ol Prine** Kupert, D. C , by occuputlon
unopened. As a matter of fact, lie Innl
bookkeeper, inund to apply to tho Chiol ComPublished by the Prince Rupert Publishing Company, Limited
glanced at t b e superscriptions, saw
"That's an old story now," Inter- missioner oi Lands tor a licenco to proepect lor
coal and petroleum on and under 640 acrea ot
that they were nearly all from Bt ran- vened Pyne quickly. "Climb up onland
on liraham laland deserlbod aa lollowa:
DAILY A N D W E E K L Y
cors, and laid them uslih until night my ahouldor and have a look at the Commencing at a poet planted two mllea north
fell and t h e lighting of tin. lamps sea. Perhaps there may be a ship, ol C. B. 11. Coal Leaae No. 8, markad S. B. come
C. B. B. Coal Leaae No. 14, thence north 80
too."
would give him a spare moment.
chaina, thenoe weet 80 chain., thenoo aouth 80
T R A N S I E N T DISPLAY A D V E R T I S I N G - 5 0 cents per inch. {Contract rates
"I'll do that with pleasure," said
"What did Mr, Pyne tell you?" whis- chaina, thence taat 80 chain, to placa ol comon application.
the American, "but there's one thing pered Brand, pretending to make a mencement,
Haled Sept. 11,191J
C. B. BAINTBR, Locator
I want to discuss with you whilst there secret of lt with Elsie.
I'ub. Kept. 28.
Dateel Auguat 31,1911.
SUBSCRIPTION R A T E S - T o Canada, United States and Mexico-DAILY, 50c
Pub. Sept. 80.
Is a chance of being alone. My uncle
"There didn't seem t o ba 'nuff to
William *****
uJ_.°fc?.
*, Auent
lays he has written to you."
per month, or $5.00 per year, in advance. W E E K L Y , $2.00 per year. All
eat," she explained, seriously, "ao Mr.
Skaena
Land
IJI.trle.-t—DUtrlct
ot
Quean
Charlotte
Bella Coola Land DUtrict-DUtrict ol 1 Mil Hung.
Pyne kep' a bit of biscuit in his pockOther Countries-Daily, $8.00 per year; Weekly, $2.50 per year, strictly
"To me?"
Take noUoe that thirty dava Irom data, I, C. B.
"Yes.
It deals with an Important et, an' Mamie 'n' me had a chew every Uainter ol I'rlnce Hupert, II. (!., by occupation
in advance.
Take notice that II. M. cilu 0 | 1, Louis
bookkoeper, intend to apply to the Chiel Com- and, oeeupaUon gontleman, ntand V"lk> "*•
time we sew him."
matter too. It concerns Knld."
mlaaioner
of
Laada
leu
a
licence
to
proepect
lor
lor^ermUalon
I . U & **££
J j g
Tracy
"Mr. Traill has written to me about
H E A D OFFICE
"H'm," murmured t h e man, glanc- ooal and petroleum on and under (140 acrea ol
Enid?" repeated Brand stopping his ing up at bis young friend as ho land on Uraham laland daacribed aa foUowa:
Commencing at a poat nlanttxi a. ... .
Commencini at a poat planted one mile north 2 2 * 3 Lot 33. thennnorth 80 L i ' " ' , „ *
Industrious polishing to Bee If I'yne walked around t h e trimming-stage
Daily N e w s Building, Third Ave., Prince Rupert, B . C. Telephone 98.
Wherein Enid was complete); mis- were Joking with him.
ol C. E. U. Coal Laaaa No. 10, marked C. B. II. weat 40 chaina, thonce *»uth 20 2,2
* "*"*»
with the delighted Mamie. "I si ppose Coal Leaae No. 16. thenoe north 80 chain., thenco leaa to .hor* line, thenco follow,,,,, '' £*„**
taken: she would never commit a
weet 80 chaina, thenoa aouth 80 chaina, tbence eaat 40 chaina more or lew. i„ p„„,, ' ;',. '••"" lm.
'That's so. See, here Is his letter.
BRANCH OFFICES A N D AGENCIES
greater error of judgment during the It will tell Its own story. Quell you'd he asked you not to tell anybedy?"
eaat 80 ehalna to plac* of commenoement,
m
"We wasn't t o tell Miss Constance Daled Sept. 11, l u l l . C. B. UAINTEH, Locator
rest of her days.
NEW Y O R K - N a t i o n a l Newspaper Bureau, 219 East 23rd St., N e w York City.
better read It right away."
Pub. Sept. 23.
or
Miss
Enid.
An'
they
told
i
s
wo
When Pyne quitted the kitchen hts
The young man picked up oue of the wasn't to tell him about the sweet
SEATTLE—Puget Sound N e w s Co.
wtuum M A ' A J S
Intent was to reach Urand without de- sealed letters on the table and handed stuff
Land DIatrlot—DIatrlot ol Queon Charlott Pub.s^t.30.
they put In our tea. That Is all. Skeena
lay. AB he passed Mrs. Vansittart's It to the other.
Tak* notico that thirty day. from date, 1, 0 . ei. Hell. Cool. Land DUtrict-DUtrict „! (•„,„ ,,„._
Funny,
Isn't
It?"
Bainter ol Prine* Hupert, B. C , by occupation
Take notice that II. If, cliff ol DunH.11, 1
LONDOV, EMGL.\ND-The Clougher Syndicate. Grand Trunk Building, Trafalgar bedroom he paused. Something had
Setting aside a glass chimney and
Intand to apply to the Chief Com- and, occupation gentleman, Inti-,l 2, I 'T
Brand knew that these little ones bookkeeper,
delighted him Immeasurably once the a wash-leather, Brand lost uo time In
Square.
miaaioner of Landa tor a licenc* to proepect loi lor^permWon to .ea» _ V &**
*jj**t*
were motherless. His e y e s dimmed ooal and pelroleum on and under 640 acrea ol
SUBSCRIBERS will greatly oblige by promptly calling up Phone 98 in case of first shock of t h e intelligence had reading Mr, Traill's communication.
passed.
somewhat.
Like all self-contained land on Uraham laland deacribed a. followa:
Commencing at a poat plantod at ik- v ,,Save
that
his
lips
tightened,
and
his
Commencing at a poat planted two milea north
non-delivery or inattention on the part o f the news carriers.
ol Lot No. 4, thonce north 11 clmi, , ,i ***
He seemed to be Irresolute in h i s face paled slightly, there was no out- men, he detested any exhibition of ol C. E. B. Coal Leaa* No. 10, marked N . E. cornar
o u t 40 chalu. thence south i u c h
i,,^™"
cornar C. E . B. Coal Leaae No. 16, thenee aouth leaa to ahora lino, thonco follow!,,. , '", w
mind, for he waited some time on the ward indication of tho tumult the sentiment.
"I say," b e cried huiklly.. to Pyno, 80 ehalna, thonoe weat 80 ehaina, thence north wntorly 40 chalu'more or l „ t„*%, '"•.".J'»
landing before he knocked at the door written words must have created In
80 ehaina, thenoe e u t 80 chain, to place of com- menceinent; conulnlng 80 acre., nun1 _'xaT**
and asked If Mrs. Vanslttart would his soul, for this is what met his as- "you must escort your friends back to mencement.
D . U d August 28, 1911.
II -l r*Tn>.
come and speak to him.
tbeir quarters.
No more idling, Dated Sept. 11,1911. C. E. UAINTEH, Locator •l-ub. Sc,,,. ;«u.
tonished vision:
Willi „ ra g f ^ O j l W
Puh. SepU 28.
please."
"Are you alone?" s h e demanded,
"An' you will really send for us toremaining Invisible.
"Dear Mr. Brand—I hope soon to
Wanted—A Good, Clean Man For Mayor
land Diatrict—Diatrict of Queen Charlotta B_U Cool. Land DUtrict-DUtrict ol Cow »__"Yes," ho said.
make your acquaintance. It will be morrow to s e e the milkman?" said Skeana
Taka noUe* that thirty daya Irom date, 1, C. E
Take notice that H. M. CUB ol Dundalk Ii_
Elsie.
Notwithstanding
his
sudden
Then s h e appeared, with that bor- an honor to meet a man who has done
Uainter ol Princ* Hupert, il. (J., by occupaUon
Although buried, as it were, in the editorial column, this is in rowed
Bhawl still closely wrapped so much for those near and dear to gruffness. she was not afraid of him. bookkeeper, Intend to apply to the Chiel Com- l«nd, occup.tion gentleman, Mintond. to «n_i
mUaioner
of
Landa
lor
a
licence
to
proapect
lor
°" "
"'" **>*«>** ™"5Ss5
the nature of an advertisement.
over her head and face.
me, but there IB one reason why I a m She looked longingly at the great coal and petroleum on and under 640 acre, ol Und.***
Commencing «t . peat planted at Uu M w
anxlouB to grasp your hand which ls lamp and thc twinkling diamonds of land on Uraham laland deacribod a. lollowa:
Is lt?" s h e said wearily.
''Wanted, a Mayor for the city of Prince Rupert for the year "What
cornor ol Lot 262 thonco south lu cl,,',,"_- ,
Commencing at a poat plantad two rail*, north or l e . to B u t t o n boundary ol leaao No _„ E
"You have had a letter from my BO utterly beyond your present know- the dioptric lens.
C. E. B. Coal Leaaa No. 14, marked N. E. o r
cm
1912. a good, clean man with some business training and aptitude uncle?"
ledge that I deem lt a duty to tell you
"Yes.
I will not forget. Good bye, ol
corner C. E. B. Coal Laaa* No. 17, thence aouth • *-**.&* !**• x ***">** followine; ..,,.1 1,2 ,2
the
facts,
to
prepare
you,
In
a
word.
"Ves, a charming letter, but I can80 chaina, thenoe waat 80 cbaina, thence north 80 *** ?» *>**. thenco north - l u V S T h S
now, dearie."
for work, preferably a man without any party affliations.
thence eaat 80 chaiiu to place ol com- Lining 80 acres, more or leas.
not understand it. He says that some
have thrown m e In- The visit of the children had given chaina,
mencement.
The position is a hard one to fill, the problems of office being very Important and amazing event will to "Circumstances
| | u nn.**.tho company of Lieutenant Stan- him a timely reminder. A s these two Dated Sept. 11, 1911. C. E. BAINTEH, Locator Daled Augu.1 28, U l l .
''ul'- Sept. 30.
William B & | 3 S
him in Penzance after wc reach hope. W e had a kindred Inspiration. were now, so bad his own loved ones Pub. SaoL 23.
many and the city comprising several as yet, inharmonious detain
the place. He goes on—but I will read He, 1 understand, Is In effect, if not In been ln y e a n that might not be reSkeana Land Diatrict—Dlalrlct of Queen Charlotu Bella Coola U n d DUtrict-Diatrict ol Cout lUnno
elements. The pay $2,000 a year is not large.
lt to you. I am quite bewildered."
actual ivei rded fact, the accepted called.
Tako noUoa lhat Ihirty day. from date, I, C. E.
took a letter from her pocket suitor of your adopted daughter,
The nest would soon b e empty, the Uainter of Prinoe Rupert, B. C., by occupation 1 *******.****
On the other hand, an opportunity presents itself to the right andSheaearched
H-,M. Cliff ol Dundalk, inbookkeeper, Inund to apply lo lha Chid Comthrough Its contents un- known as Miss Enid Trevllllon. I, young birds flown. He realized that miaaioner
Landa lor a Lioence (o proap*ct lor land, occupaUon gontleman, intend, to , m , i y
man to do a great work by putting the city's finances on a sound til s h e found a paragraph. She was although an older man, can share his he would not be many days ashore be- coal and ol
U
petroleum on and under 640 acre, ol hmd-P"
° n '"
'° ,*%**a**a* imeniet
to read lt aloud when someone feelings, because I am engaged to before the young American to whom be land on Uraham laland daMribed a. loUowat
footing by a successful debenture issue, by treating the city's about
Commencing at a poat planted at tho S I*
al a poat planled iwo mile, north cornor ol Lot 261. thenco south lu chain, „', '„
came down the stairs. It was one of married to Mrs. Vanslttart, a lady
taken such a liking would come „l Commencing
C. K. II. Coal Leaae No. 12, marked N. W. or leas to northern boundury ol l.e-is,. \ u or1
problems from a business, and not from a party point of view, and the officers, yet Mrs. Vansittart waa whom you have, by Ood'a help, res* had
I., him and put forward a more endur- corner
C. B. B. Coal IASAAO NO. 18, thenco aouth applied for by H. M. CUT, tbence Mat SO chain.
so flurried that she dropped the sheet cued.
Hence, Mr. Stanhope and I ing claim to Constance than Mr. Traill 60 chalu, thence _ a su chalu, ihonce north 80 along aald boundary, Ihonco north lu di-uu
by bringing the several warring camps of citizens to a better mu- of
« • »chain,
» • • j , tovin-itiipaper and bent to pick it up before have almost lived together, ashore and made with regard to Enid. Well, he chalu. lhanc* wael 80 clialua i- . I M . ot nam- —---m
lenco —
w «—t 20
—>- n u n I| -iU i-1 iit ..
<**sm*t*t»*
chain, to point ol commencement
tual understanding.
Pyne could intervene.
afloat, during theso troubled days must resign himself to these things, nieiicemenl.
^ ,
Uated Sept. 11,1911. C. E. BAINTER, Locator D.to.lA"u"•
B3Stt5____ri«r
_.'t_^l!flf.~''
'' ,
r
"Oh,
bother!" s h e cried. "I am Naturally, he spoke of the girl h e though no man ever lost t w o daugh- l*ub. Sect. 23.
This town is chuck full of good fellows with a weakness for dreadfully
Pub. Sept. 30.
William MoN'air, Agent
nervous, even now lhat wo loves and told me something of ber ters under stranger conditions.
Land Dlalrlct—Diatrict ol Queen Charlotto
party politics. A good non-partisan Mayor who can help to save are In no further peril. This ls what history. He described the brooch When Pyne returned, Brand was Skeena
Take noUoa that Ihirty daya alter data, I, C. E.
found on her clothing, and a Mr. Jones,
Uainter ol Prine* Rupert, H. C , by occupation
us all from ourselves will earn a monument for himself in days to I wish you to hear."
ready
for
him.
Tbe
struggle
was
retired from the lighthouse service,
COAL NOTICE
bookkeeper, Inund lo apply to th* Chiel ComAnd she read:
who waa present when you saved t h e sharp, but It had ended.
mla-uonor ol Lanela lor a licenco to proapect for
come. He can count on the sympathy and support of the best men
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CHARLES WILLIAM HAM
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this direct attack somewhat discon* bookknper Inlend to apply to tho Chlet P(-„m
"I
think
I'd
like
being
here
if
there
Prinn Rupert, B. C., occupation roal male.
downstairs, and the store-room key
certlng, "did my father say lhat any S T S "'.'**,'"•' hTon* l *. MnM »o PrMpect for broker,
was
more
room,"
said
the
child.
"An'
Intond to apply lor permUsion to purchas,,
given over to the purser.
1 . * 1 BWag
***** "n-l" A40 acrM the
of following
,Ieacrll»e,l landa:
- ...
why isnt there any washln'? Mamie arrangements were to be made fof land on Uraham lalanel,M diwrlbod
u follow.*
ll,n,
lhB
Commencing at . pact planted . t the S. vi •
aaSSFSVES
?'
*
•
,'
*
r
"
»outhw«t
"I am glad you have turned up," 'n' m e Is always belli' washed 'cept landing?"
eorner of Coal Leue No. 4468 markod C. B. B corner of pre-emption record 412, thence erst B
(aid the lighthouse-keeper,
"Oblige when we're here."
8
chelne, thenn south 40 ohalu, thenn west «*•
me by opening that locker and taking "Buroly you have not kept your face
chain, to shore ol lake, thenn lollowing shore
ol lake In a northerly direction to point ol comback tho articles I purloined rocently. is clean a s It Is now ever slnco you
l h 80
containing 820 ecree, more ' t w - ,
& _ r _ _ _ _ _ IT."."°"
'•***<**•
**""><•>* mencement;
If the purser asks for an explanation, eft tbe ship?"
Dateel Sent. 6, 1911.
THOMAS McCLYMONI
12
1
9
Ci
E
DA
(TO BE CONTINUED)
Erene.1 Cole, A»«"'
R S ! $ « $ ' "'
- **NTER Pub. S*pt ».

The Daily News

THE

Pillar
of
Light

K°4 c 2 ? S m?™' °'» » K """'

The Graham Island Oil Fields, Limited

THE MACK REALTY & INSURANCE COMPANY

UNDERWEAR

..Suits and Overcoats for Boys..
Raincoats

Girl's Dresses

JABOUR^ROJ^

CHRISTMAS BELLS

RPtSftj* •"*'

- - * * *" "* *****

Henry Birks & Sons, Ltd.
Jewellers and Silversmiths

m\Q**l**mim^m

Subscribe For The Daily News

Sss. _r__i_ "jt,**-™** aw ° *•*•"•-'. ">•>"«.

THE DAILY NEWS

G.T.P. Weekly Service
S.S. Prince Rupert

Vancouver
Victoria
AND

Seattle
Fridayi, at 8 a.m.

Tlie Besl
Procurable.

Absolutely pun

***********

Railway service to Vanarsdol, mixed
trains from Prince Rupert Wednesdays and Saturdays 1 P. M., returning
Thursdays and Sundays 4 P. M.

LYNCH BROS.
General Merchandise

S.S. PRINCE JOHN
For Port Simpson Naas and Stewart,
Wednesdays at 1 P. M.
For Masset and Naden Harbor every
alternate Thursday at 10 P. M.
commencing November 9th.
For Skidegate, Jewday, etc, every
alternate Thursday at 10 P. M.
Commencing November 2nd.

On your C h r i s t m a s vi.it East travel
via the Grand T r u n k Railway S y s t e m
from Chicago. Thc finest and best
service over D o u b l e Track R o u t e .
Connections with all roads East and
West. Atlantic Steamship bookings
arranged.. Full information and
tickets obtained from the office of

Largest Stock

Lowest Prices in Northern B. C.

i

A. E. McMASTER
FREIGHT AND PASSENGER

A

V. F. G. OAMD1.1-

SAMUEL HARRISON
INI1TAKV I-IIBI.1C)

Samuel Harrison & Co.
Real Estate and Stock Broken
A P P R O V E D A G R E E M E N T S FOR S A L E

PURCHASED

and

Prince Rupert

Stewart

It Is The Trained Man or Woman
Who Rises to the Top of the Ladder!

AGENT

B.C. Coast service — Famous Prircess
Line

L A N D P U R C H A S E NOTICES

Skeena Land DUuict—DUtrlct of Queen Charlotte
Tako notico that thirty days from date, 1, C. K.
Ilainler of Prince Huport, ll. C , by occupation
bookkeeper, inlend lo apply to the Chief Commissioner of Lands (or a licenco to prospect (or
coal and petroleum on and undor 640 acroa of
land on Graham laland deacribed aa follows?
Commanclng at a poit planled two miloi notrh
All members of t h e order in the city of stake markod C, K. II. Coal Leaie No. 4, marked
N. K. corner C. E. II. Coal Lease No. 5,*thonce
are requested to visit the lodge.
aouth bO cbaina, thanoe weat 80 chaina, thonce
north 80 chaina, thence oast 80 cbaina lo placo of
com mencemont.
J. P. C A D E . N . G.
DatedSept. 11. 1911. C. B. BAINTER. Locatoi
Pub. Sepu _J.
J. GLUCK, Sec.
Skeena Land DUtrict—DUuict o( Quoen ChralotU
Take notice lhat thirty days from dau, 1. C K.
Uainter of Prinoe Hupert, U. C , by occupatiun
bookkeeper, inund tu apply lo the Chief ComCOAL NOTICE
missioner of Landa (or a licence to prospect for
coal and pctnleum oo and undur 610 acroa o(
land on Graham laland described aa followa:
Commencing at a poat planud two milea north
Skeeni Land DUtrict—DUUict of Queen Charlotu
of C. I.. B. Coal Leaae No. 3, marked C. I . Bainter
lalands
Take notioa that Austin M. Brown of Prinoe N. W. cornar Coal Lease No. 6, thenee aoutb 80

•airagfgSi-gSpi

Ug,,y>_r^-IlSTOli5_*=3tmi2gJLi
jrgroqi&tS^iTOr—•*•"?•—••"JTI

It is t h e nearest business
college to Prince Rupert.
It's f e e s are within reach
of everyone. Its tuition is
personal, and develops the
individuality of the pupil.
Room and board is cheap
in Nanaimo. The pupils
are a w a y from the distractions of the larger cities

On sboiliutid .Wit xttiaiet Isiliu in
The Hen Pitman System of
Shorthand
Business English and Letter writing
Commercial Arithmetic
Office Routine
Spelling
Typewriting
Penmanship

Kup-vt, II. C, occupaUon uddl«r, Inund. to ' ch_n>, ih.nee eut HO cti.ni., th.nce north 80
•pply to th. Chid Commtalonw ol Lut-. .nd , ch.ln* thine, wort to chain, to placo ol comU„ik< lor . Heme, to proqwet lor eenl, oil u d : rn.ne.tn.nt.
„...._.._. .

petroleum
described
_ • . . un
._ and
_. • under .the
> * following
a... __J
•
II • DatedSept.
I .... ...I s__.,.. 11,
11 I'Jll.
i (11 1 C.f* E.f BAINTER
D l n S l a B .Locator
I .._-....
I'ub. Sopt. 23
lands on tho W « t Coast of Uraham Inland
far
Commencing at a post olantod threo milss oaat I Skeena Land DUtrict—District of Queen Charlott.
of the northeaat corner of C. L. No. 4478 thonot
Take notice that ihirty days from date, 1. C. E
80 chaina aouth. thenoa HO chaina oast, th«nce 80 i Hainter of Prince Rupert, U. C , by occupation
chaina north, thence 80 chains west to point of bookkeeper, Intend lo apply to tho Chief Corncommon cement.
I misaioner of Lands for a IIMICU lo proapect for
AL'STIN M. BROWN, Locator , coal and petroleum on and under 6-10 acre* of
Date of Location Slat July, 1911.
land on Graham Island described ar follows:
Pub. Aug. 17.
Commencing at a post planted two miles nortb
of C. E. B. Coal Lease No. 1, stake 8. W. corner
Coal Lease No. 7, ihence north 80 chains, thance
Skeena Land DUtrict-DUtrict of Quoen Charlotte east 80 chains, ihence soulh 80 chains, thonce
Islands
west 80 cLsin- to place of commencement.
Take nutice tbat Austin M. Brown of Prince Daled Sepl. 11,1911. C. E. BAINTER, Ucator
Hupert, occupation aaddlor, intends to apply to Pub. Sept. 23
tba Chief Commiaeionar of Landa and Works Skeena Land DUlrict-DUtrict of Quean Charlotte
for a licence to prospect for coal and oil and petroTake notice that thirty days from date, I. C. E.
leum on and under ths following described lands Hainter
of Prinos Rupert, IL C , by occupation
on the West Coast of Grabam Island:
bookkeeper, intend to apply to the Chlof Com
miles
Commencing at a post planted throe mileii«et
m U l ( o n ^ T 0 ' , U n d l f o r J ^ L t a * lb prospect for
4 I
,
petroleum oa
a.i and under 640 iacres
2l ^chains
^ " ^ east,
T . ^ thence
" " - ^ 80
- ! chains
: : . h north,
! 1 < ! ; I . 4thsnee
. J - S : ,80
2 «-> ««l l^troleum
m * of
80
Land on Grahsm laland described as follows:
chains west, thence 80 chains south to point of
Commencing
at
a
pott
planted two miim north
commencement.
of
C.
E.
B.
Coal
Lease
No.
4,
marked
S.
E.
corner
AUSTIN M. DROWN, Locator C. E. B. Coal Lease No. 8, tbence norlh 80 chains,
Date of Location, 31st July 1911.
thonce
west
80
chains,
thenee
soulh
80
chains,
Pub. Aug. 17.
thence easl no chains to plsce of commoncement.
Dsted Sept. 11, 1911 C. E. BAINTEH, Locstor
Skeena Land DUtrlct—DUtrict of Queen Charlotte Pub. SepL 23
Islsnds
Skeena Land DUtrict-DUtrict of Queen Charlotto
Taka notice that AusUn M. Hruwn of Prince < Take notice lhat thirly dava from date, 1, C. E.
Kupert, occupation saddler, intends lo anply
Balnter of Prince Rupert, B. C , by occupaUon
the Chief Commissioner of Lands and Worka (or ' I Ml keeper, intend to apply to the Chief Comlicence lo prospect for cosl, oil and petroleum on and missioner of Lands for a liosnos to prospect for
lands on tha We
under tba following described
desc
cosl and petroloum on and under 640 acras of
Coast of Grabam lslsnd
land on Graham Island described as follows:
Commencing at a post planted three miles east
Commencing at a post planted five miles east
of Ihs southeast oorner o iC. U No. 4472 thenee of Coal Lease No. 4474, markad C. E. Balnter's
north 80 chains, thence sast 80 chsins, thence south N. E. comer Coal Lease No 9, thence south 80
80 chslna, thance west 80 chains to point of com- chsins, ihence west 80 chsins, thence north 80
chsins, thonce
mencement.
80 chsins to place of com-AUSTIN IC BROWN, Locator mencement,
Located August 1st, 1911
Dsted Sept. 11, 1911. C. E. BAINTER, Locator
Pub. Sept. 21.
Pub. Aug. 19.

mmi^g
It May Mean ill the Difference Between Success and FaUurc lo You
As!, a t Daily N e w s forour booklet teaching how to write shorthand

THE NANAIMO BUSINESS COLLEGE
Nanaim0

C. E. Perry, Principal

'

BC

sssi:

Skeens Land DUtrict-DUtrict of Queen Charlotu
Tako nolice that thirty days from dale, 1, C. fi
Balnter of Prinoe Rupert, il. C , by occupstion
bookkeeper, intend to spply to the Chief Com*
inimii.ii.-r ol Land, lol a licence to proapect lor
oral and petralnim on .nd unden* 640 .era. ol
l.land deamniisid
doKrilimJ a.
M lollow.:
land on (iraham
Uraham I.lanU
lollowa:
Commencing at a port pl.nled live mil.-, n i t
ol Coal l_caa_» No. 4467, marked C. E. II. Co«l
Leue No. 1, N. K. curner, thence weat 80 chain.,
thence aouth 80 chain., thence e u t 80 chain.,
thence north 80 chain, lo pi.co ol commoncement.
D.ted SepL 11, 11)11 C. K. IIAINTKU, Locator
I'ub. Sepl -II.

FIRST: "CATCH YOUR PRINTER'
MOMS

DIRECTIONS FOR COOKING A HARE:
FIRST:-"CATCH VOUR HARE"

t*tS*f»****fP^ate
—ZAs, , triiatnq SEE THK "NEWS JOB
mm

••-oi, HKiii,. AM raiimwo — *"* *

Daily News Building

* ***

PHONE 98

Tlt

"

Third Avenue
i-MI

*

—General Hardware—

•

•

• • —

STUART & STEWART
ACCOUNTANTS-:- AUDITORS

I,aw-Butler Building
I'rince Ruuert

S.S. COMPANY OF B.C., Ltd

* * * * * * -

CARSS & BENNETT
BARRISTERS, NOTARIES, E T C
Ollice- Kx,*ti„„n,' block, corner Third avenue .nd
Sixth .treet. I'rlnce RuDert.
8

WM. S. HALL, L . D . S . , U. D . S .
DENTIST.

Crown and Bridge Work a Specialty.
All dental operation, skilfully treated. G u .nd
local anasthelic. administered for the painie.. - - traction of i,-.-i li.
Consultation free,
utile...:
U.-U-cra-iii Uiock. Prince Rupert.
11-12
Alex.M.Minion HA..

''Camosun"
leaves

F I R E INSURANCE
We represent some ol the largest Companies doing business in the City.
l'.:o. BOX n

TEACHER OF SINGING

Phone 1 1 2

.llll

WE BUY EVERYTHING

Write us regarding
the value of your
Prince Rupert property, We will be pleased to keep you posted
as to conditions here.

I'RINCE RUPERT

JOHN E. D A V E Y

C. D. RAND
Second Ave.

Mr.
Non-Resident

W.K.WIII,,UIIS,II.A . 1..1..D

WILLIAMS & M A N S O N
Barristers, Solicitors, etc.
Box 286
Prince Rupert, B.C

FOR SALE
Lots in all parts oi the city.

l h e new steel Passenger Steamer

C. V. BENNETT, B.A.
of H C . OnUrlo, S u katchewan and Alberta llara.

ALFRED CARSS,
of Itrltl.h C l u m h l .
.nil Manitoba Hiir..

Flat in Rand Block, corner Sixth Avenue
and Fulton Street.
Also stores in same block.
T w o cottages corter Second Avenue and
Ninth Street.

-

Phone N o . 280
P.O. Box 351

Tinware

TO LET

Montreal, P.Q.

63-65 few Hall Kill

Architects,
Stork BuildiiiK, Second Avenue.

_L

Catalog P6
FREE

OF WM. I-'.IXOS, tmtU A.R.A.M., I A N . , INQ

GEORGE LEEK & CO.
MERCANTILE A G E N C Y
COLLECTIONS AND REPORTS
Fire, Life and Accident Insurance.

We Pay Highast Prices

61S 3rd Avenue
Phone 2u3 and Green H
PRINCE RUPERT

for Brass, Copper, Lead,
Rubber Boots, Solder,
Dross and Bottles

HARNESS A SADDLERY MANUFACTURER

Prince Rupert Cash Store

Repairing a Specialty.
Complete Stock Carried.
Outside Orders Promptly Filled.

735 THIRD AVE.

2nd Ave. between 10th and Hth St.

LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

THE IROQUOIS
POOL

A. M. BROWN

Skwna Land DUtrict—DUtriet of Cotat lUng* V
English an .
Takt nolico that Jusse M. Tallman uf Cedar ,
Rapidc, Iowa, occupation lawyer, inlenda to T w e l v e T a b l e s
apply for permUaioo to purchaaa tha following
described landa:
Commencing at a poat planted on the southerly !
•hora of Kutxymatoen Inlet on the right bank
uf a .-mull atream (lowing into said Inlet juit eait
of Crow Lake. Thence south _u chaina, Ihence
wiwt 20 chaina mora or loss to the shoro line of
Crow Lake, thonco northerly and easterly following thu shore linea of Crow Lake, tbe Inlet
to Crow Lake and Kutxeymaloen Inlet to the
place of commencement, containing forty acrea
more or lees. Located August 7, 1.-11.
Datod Aug. 9, 1911.
JBSSE M. TALLMAN
Pub. Aug. 12.

American Billiards
SECOND AVK

Skeana Land DUtrict-DUtrict ol Coast Hange o
Take notice tbat I, Christopher Jamee Graham
of Prinoe Kuj. rt, li. t \ , occupaUon locomotive
engineer,
intond to apply for permission to purchi
8p
tho 3following
*••• '*-•- dei
described lr
lands:
Commencing at a poe
ost planted at the southwost corner of Lot No.
To. 1733 vicinity ot Lako
Lakelse and marked Christopher J. Graham
We carry everything in tho feed line, also garN. E. Corner, thence wast 40 ehains, ihence south den seeds at thc lowost market prices, at Collart's
80 chains, tbence east 40 chains, tbence north 80 olg Fted"s"u>re, Market IMace
ehaina to post of commencement; contsining
320 acies, more nr leas.
CHRISTOPHER JAS, GRAHAM, Locator
Datod Sept. 22. 1911 11.55 A.M.—Wltnensed T. D
Prompt Delivery
Phones 41 or SOI
Lsord.
'
Pub. Sepl. 30.
Skoena Land DUtrict—DUtrlct or Caviar
Take noUoe that li. II. Stewart of Vancouvor, I
B. C , occupaUon truckman, intends lb apply
for Kermiaaion to purcbaae the following doacribod
For Beginners and Advanced Pupils
lands:
Commencing at a post planted 40 chains south '
Pre-emption No. 397 and 52 chains east from
M i s s Vera G r e e n w o o d tho Naas River (S. W. C), thonce 40 chains oast,
thence 40 chaina nortb, thence 40 chaina we.1,
Pupil of Franz Wllcxck. Pari, .nd Berlin.
thenc. 40 chain-, aoutb to the point of commencement to contain 160 acre, more or ItBM.
KICIIAltD HOWARD STEWART ! r,
oo
Dated Aug. m i l .
June* T. Eullerton, Agont 1 K O O I t l mS Alder Block U p s t a i r s
Pub. Sept. 23.

FEED STORE
PONY EXPRESS

0. M. Helgerson, Ltd.
Real E . U t e and Rental.
Office.: Helger.on Block

PtANOFORTE LESSONS

Georgetown
Sawmill Co. Ltd.
Lumber
and

Mouldings
A large stock of dry finishing lumber on hand.
Boat
lumber a specialty.
Delivery
made at short notice.
Our prices are as low as any.
Can on us before ordering.

OFFICE:

(Jor Centre St and First Ave.

Skeena Land DUtrict -DUtrict of Quean Charlotu
Tako notice that thirty days from data, I, C. B*
Bainter of Prince Rupert, 11. C , by occui'-ttiun
bookkeeper, intnd to apply to the Chl**f Commissioner of Lands for a liconce to pro. •• '• for
-„„| „„i |u.irole-um on anil undar 640 .cro. „l f
AM
T*\ A \ / I O
AT DAVIS'
• | , n j o n (i r .h«m l.lan.1 dwcrllwd u follow.:
| T* _ I V I _ I J J \ V s\lj
BOAT HOUSE
Commendnf
plantod one mile nortii I
"
"
Commrncinf al
at a po.1 plant
0 | (J _. E Coal Lean.* No. 8, marked N. W. j
General Machine Shop and Ship's
comer C. K. B. No. 10, Ihence aouth 80 chain.,
thence wert 80 ch.ii.., Ihence north 80 ch.ln., I Carpentering. Also agents for Fairbanks-Morse and Knox Gasoline
Ihence put 80 cliain. to place of commoncement.
Dated Sept. II, lull. C. E. UAINTEK, Locator
Engines. Gasoline Engines and AcPub. Sepl. 23.
cessories carried in stock.

SMITH & MALLETT

New
Knox
Hotel

Read The Daily News
And Get All the News

—,

«, SECOND - A V E N U E

Skeena Land Diatrict—District of Queen Charlotte Launches and B o . l . for Hire N.E. end ol Wharf
T . k . notice th.t thirty day. Ironm dale, 1, C. E.
Ilainler ol Prince Ituiicrt, 11. C , occupation liook.
koener, intend to apply to the Chief (.ommbuioner
of Land, for a licence to proepect for coal and
petroleum on and under 640 acre, of land on
Graham Island described a. follow.:
CommencbiR at a post planted two mile, north
ol C. E. U. Coal LeaM Nu 8, marked N. E. corner
THIRD AVE.
of C. E. U. Coal Lease No. II, thence south 80
Plumbing, Heating, Steamflttingand
chains, thence weat 80 chains, thenoa north 80
chains, thence east 80 cliuina to plac. ol comSheet Metal Work
mencement.
Daled Sept. 11, 1011. C. E. UAINTER, Locator
Ofllce: 3rd Ave.
Workshop
I'ub. Sept. 23.
I'hone 174
2nd Ave. bet. 7th .nd Sth S t .
Skeena Land Dlatrlcl—Dislrict of qunn Ch.rlotU
Skeena
el^yueenCh.rlotte
,.-..,,. Land
_-..- Dlrtrlct—plrtrlet
. - • - - - - : - - . - - — ,---•
. , , ,. , I Take nodce (hat thirty daya from d.U, I, C. E.
T.k. noUco lh.t thirty d.y. Irom elrte. I . e . fc. „_| n l C T o ( P r i n ce Ituperl, U. C , by occup.llon
ilnur ol I'rtni-.Kup-^.U.O.^by^occuprtlon ! , ) m k h K , ( ) i T | n W | ] d ,_ _ p | | , y ,„ l h , ChM
g_,
"** lo ptoipoct for
ler 640 acre, of
follows:
mr
,
, ,
.
, .
- rr,,imr„clng .1 . |.o.t planted two miles norlh
at a4476,
port marked
planted C.liveE. milea
f B R „ c*F„a| ,,-,_. ,J 0 , 7 m . r k , d Q* E. U.
of Commonclng
Cml I>e«eo No.
U. S. oast
IV. Coal
No. 12, th.nce south 80 chains, thenc
corner ol Coal Leue No. 3, thenoe out 80 ch.ms. eaat Lease
80 chains, tnence north 80 chains, thenco
thence north 80 ch.ina, thenco wert 80 ch.ins, wesl 80 chaina to place nl commencement.
thenco south 80 chains lo nl«i» ol « m - . n « m . n l . Daled Sept. 11, m i l . C. E. BAINTEH, Locator
llsTod Sept. 11, 1.11. C. E. UAINTER, Lector I'ub. Sept. 23.
Pub. Bept. 23.
Skeen. Line! Dls'rlrt—District of Quoen Charlotu
Skeen. Und Distrlct-Dlstrlcl ol Quun Cb.riotte
Take notice that thirty days from daU, 1, C. E.
Take nuiice lhat thirty day. (rom date, I, 0 . fc. U.lnler <>! Prinoe llupert, fl. ('-, by occupallon
Hauler ol I'rlnce llupert, U. C , by occup.llon bookkeeper, Intend to apply to the Chief Com
boekkW'per, Intone! to .pply lo Ih. Chl.f Coln- mlasioner of I>ands for s licence to prospect for
„SSSoS ol Unels for . licenc to prepect lo coal snd jietroleum on and under 640 acres of
S i 7 and pelmleum on and under 640 acre. ..I land on (iraham Island described as follows:
,,..»,.., „ n,-~.MU1
.,
Conimenrfng at a post planted iwo miles north i B E S N E R & B E S N E R , 1'KOPIUF.TORS
of C K- B. t'oal Lease No. 7, markeil H. W. corner ,
__ ,
C. K. H. Coal Lease No. IH, thence north 80 The New Knox liiilel is run on the BttropMO
„f coal lA*m B J
.
vml
B(J ,fc ,„,_
chains, (hence east 80 chains, thenco south Wl P'sn. First-class service. All the LttMt Uodtrn
S S S S11I rl
l l iT <m
B «S0«* IhonOQ
e u t 80 ch.lns, chains, thenca west 80 chaina to place of com- Improvements.
-:-:•
BBOfl f»()c UP
thence
,
-ommoncment.
o(
mencement.
c E UA,NTE11
Lo lor
|>sted Sent. 11, 1911. C. K. BAINTKR, Ucator
S K ^ p t 1l"l»"l - - "
FIRST A V E N U E . P R I N C E R U P E R T
Pub, Sept. 28.
I'ub. Sept. 23.

Skeen. Land Diatrict—Dlalrlct ol Quera Charloti.
Take notice that Ihirty day. Irom d.U, I, C. I*
U.lnler ol Prince Itupert, II. C , by occupallon
liookkcepor, Intend to apply to lho Chlot Commiailonor ol Land, (or . licence to proipect lur
coal and petroleum on an-l under 640 .ere. ol
land on (Jr.ham Island described u lollow.:
Commencing at a port pl.nled tea milei eaat
ol Coal Lean. No. 4467, marked C. K. U. N. W.
corner No. 1 thonco wuth 8(1 chain., thence coal
80 ch.ln., thence north 80 chain., Ihence wort
KU ch.ln. to place ol commencement.
EaSSept
II. Illll. C. E. UAINTEH, Locator
I'ub. Sept. 23.

r

Qranltewara

W. W. GREENER

W. NI.hol.oD Lall.y

MUNRO & LAILEY

Builders' Hardware
Valves & I'ipea
Oxford Stoves

Prince Rupert every Sunday
at 9 a.m. for Vancouver,
Bella Coola Land DUtrict—-Dint rict of Coast Range
arriving Monday afternoon.
3
Take notice that U. M. Cliff or Dundalk. Ireland, occupation gentleman. Intends to apply For Stewart City on arrival
(or permUsion to loaae tie following doscribod
landa:
from Vancouver Friday
Commencing at a poet planted on the ahore
night.
of Neclecuconnay River about 10 chaina waat
ol Indian Ito-urv. Lin. .thence „,-., CO ch.in. '
S S s t0 f ^ m S r p ^ S Northbound, leaves Vancou|80 chaini
f $ So
.!: gJ5 S S?3_MS_ | ver Wednesdays at 9 p.m.
more or leaa to point of commoncement; i o*______««.__ __*»•.__

COAL NOTICE

II. Gorelon Munro

I FRED. STORK T

$63

Skeena Land DUtrict—Dhtrlct of Coaat Range b
Take notico that Lottie McTavUh of Vancouver,
occupation married woman, intenda to apply
for permlulon to purehaae the following doacribed
lands:
Commencing at a poat planted at the north- •
weet corner 100 chaina ea-it and 20 chalnn north
from N. E. corner of Lot lllti, Harvey'i Survey
Coaat DUtrict Ranga 6, thonco 20 chaini aouth,
thence B0 chaina aaat, thonco HO chaini north,
thence 40 cbaina wnat, thunco tiO chaini aouth,
thonco 40 chaini wait to pout of commencement
dontaining 400 acrea mora or loai.
DatedSept. 18.1911.
LOTTIE McTAVlSH
Pub. Sept. 23
Fred \V, Uohler, Agent

Every Tuesday Evening

r

Here's t h e worlds
best Kun-a Greener Hammerleas—
at a price within
the reach of all
sportsmen; its got
all the Greener
f e a t u r e s , hard
hitting, far shooting, lasting wear;
there's nothing better; price

Skeana Land DUUict—DUtrlct ol Cuut Range a
Taka notice that Frank S. Millur of London,
Eng., occupation civil engineer, intunda to apply
for ti.-niiw_.ion to purchaae thu folluwing doacribed
landt:
Commonclng at a poat pluntud ut tho N. E.
Corner of Lot 28, thenee norih ;'u chaina, thence
woat 20 chaina, thenoa eouth 20 chains, thunce
eaat 20 ehaina to point of commencement, containing 40 acrea more or losa.
Dated Auguat 15, 1911.
1 li \NK S. MILLER
Pub. Aug. 26.
P. M. Miller. Agent

NO. 63
Mceta in the Helgerson Block

Nanaimo Business College

"British Empire"
GUN

Skeona Land Diatrict—DUtrict of Count Knnga 5
Tuke notice that It. F. Millur of Tipton, Kngland, occupation farmer, niouds tu upply fur l
fiurmiaalon to purcbaae thu fullowlng described
unda;
Commencing at a poat planted about t;u chaint <
wost from the N. W. Cornur ot Lut 4400, tbence
north 40 chaina, thenoe west 80 chuiu*, thunce
auuth 40 chaina, thence oaat ::.i chaina tu thu
point of commencement contuining uighty acrea
mure or leaa.
Dated Auguat 19 1911.
It. F. MILLER
I'ub. Aug. 26.
I\ M. Millur. Agent

Skeena Land DUtrlct—DUlrict of Coait Rango I.
Take notice that MUa Mary Mulvillc- of Clare,
Ireland, occupation spinster, intenda to apply
for perm Union to purcnaae ihu folluwing ili-.rii.i-tl
landa:
Commencing at a poat planted one chains north
of the aoutheaat corner of \M\ C32, thuncu north
40 chalm, thonco eaat 20 chuim, thencu south 40
chains, thunce west 20 chuins to point of cam-*
mencement; containing eighty acrvi, mon* or lou
Dated Oct. 11, 1911.
MISS MARY MCLV1LLE
rub. Nov. 11.
John Oi Mulville, Agent

GENERAL HARDWARE
Stoves and
Ship
Ranges Ph0MM4 Chandlery

conUining 480 acroa, more or leaa.
j otCerage T are
$6.00
Dated August 28, U U .
EL M. CLIFF 1
Princess Mary
Pub.Sept.80.
William McNair. Agont ( Xhe " C a m o s u n " is the only steame
on the run having water-tight bulk
Saturday, November 18th, at 9 a.m. Skoena Land DUtrict—DUUict of Coaat RRango 6f j
ftfiPaSBg
S**t " a S H S .*St
.°? A 'x
heads and double bottom, thuB en
surim?
safety of passengers in case
For Victoria. Vancouver and Seattle
1 rince Rupert, 11. C, occupation waiter, intendi
to apply for permission to purchaae the following
of collision or wreck.
deacribed
landa:
J. G . McNab
General Agenl Commencing at a poat planted fiS chains aouth
r
from the southeast corner of Lot 30CO. Post f u
r>_-.__«„
r:«l-__4- A *~ra,*t*
marked It. K. It S. K. Corner, thence 70 chaina J . ti. K O g e r S , 1 l C K e t A g e n t
weat, thence 65 chaina north, thonco 70 chaini I
•aat, thenc* 65 cbaina aouth lo point of commencement, conUining 466 acrea More or leaa.
BENJAMIN aUBULL HICK
Dated October 21, 1911.
Pub. NOT. 2.

Prince Rupert Lodge, I.O.O.F.

To fit your son or daughter for a business career you must give
them a business training. The best place to send them to is tne :

GREENER'S

Skuenu Land DUlrict—I) lut rict of Coiut Hungo 5
Tako notice tiiut Lcttoy K. Grunt of I'rinco
llupert, It. C , occupation civil ongluui-i, ititumi.i'
to apply for permission, to purchase tliu futluw.ni: I
dt-Hcriuud lands:
Commencing at a poit piunted ubout 3 1-2 milea
In a norllu'rly direction from tliu imrtlu-iul corner
l> .-.t of Lot 13.1), llange B, CouM District, llu-i.cu
eait ;tu cbaina, thence nortii t,u chttlnu, thunco
west to bank of river, thence auuth fullowlng
hank nf river to point of commencement; cunUinlnti mu acrea, mora or km
Dated Sept. tt, 1911.
LKROY K. CJUANT
Pub. Oct. 10.
Gordon C. I_.mmun.on-, Agont

L. BARKER
Architect
Second aven.ie and Third street
Over Westenhaver Bros.' Oflice.

w

HOWE & McNULTY

/

Skeen. Land Dlrtrict—Dlatrlcl of Cout Range 6
Tak. notico lh.t II.roi,1 K. Smith ol Morely,
Alt.., occupation rtalion .gent, intonela to apply
(or iierri-hiun lo purchase the lollowing dMCribod
Commencing at a post pl.nted st t h . eeouthwa.1 corner 100 chain. «ut .nd 20 ch.in. north
Irom N. E. vomer ol Lot 1116, H.rv.-y*. Survey
Cout Dlrtrict IUngo 6, ihence 40 cbaina eut,
thence 80 chain, nortb, th.nce 40 chain, waat,
thenc. 80 chaina aouth lo po.1 o( commencement
containing 320 acrea, more or leaa.
DatedSept. 18, 11111.
HARULD E. SMITH
i'ub. Sapt. 23.
Kred W. Uohler. Agen

=E__=E.

EBY

<& Co.

R E A L ESTATK
Kitsumkalum Lanl For Sale
KITSUMKALUM

.

H. C.

S. O. E. B. S.

The Prince Itupert Le»l*e. No. 318, Son. of
Skeena Land DUuict—Di.trict of Cout Range 6 f.nirlaiid. mi-i-u the llr.t .nd thlnl I n . > . l « , in
month in the Son. uf Knuland Hall. Hi 2nd
T.ke notice th.t Herbert J. Macki. ol Pem- each
broke, (Int., occupallon lumberman, intends to Ave at 8 p.m.
apply for permlasion lo purcbaae l h . lollowlng
P. V. CLARK. Sec..
,l~cril>e,l land.:
Commencing .1 . port pl.nted on l b . left bsnk ERNEST A. W O O M , « 2 f f i S - 5 - T "•"""
of the Zymoqoitz or ^im-a-got-IU River, . 1 .oulhwut corner of Lot 1706, thence northerly, following
lho we-rsie-rly hoiiiul.ry of Lot 1706, 80 ch.in.
more or leaa, lo tho northweat corner ol aald Lot
1706. thenc. warterty and southerly, lollowing
A.L.C.M.
the left bank ol uld river, 80 ch.in, mora or lam lo
point ol commencement conulnlng 160 . e r a
Teacher of Piano, Violin and
mor. or lews.
Voice Culture.
LocaUd Auguat 19, m i l .
Dated August 21, 1911. HERBERT J. MACKIE
2nd Ave.
I'ub. Aug. 26.
Fr»derick S. Clem.nU, Agent

MISS ELSIE FROUD

Between 7th & 8th Sta. Prince Rupert

Skoena Land Dhtrict - district of Casalar
Take notico that I. Thomas Carter, of Prince
Hupert, occupation carponter. Intend to apnly
for Dormission to purchaso the following descrilied land.
CommeneinfT at a pust planted about one mile
south from the mouth of Falls croek and about
150 feet back from the beach, thence tf) chains
north, thenco 40 chains west, thence w> ehains
south, thence east 40 chains to point of commencement, containlnK 32(J acres more or leaa.
THOMAS CARTKK.
Datod July 7th, 1911. Charles Webster Calhoun,
Pub. Aug-. Sth.
Airent.
8<eena Land DUlrlct—District of Coast Rango 6
Take notice that I, Gordon C. Emmeraon of
Prince Rupert, B. C, occupation renl ostste
broker, Intend to spply for permission to purchase the following descilbed Isnds:
Commencing at a post planted about 2 3-4
mlleo In a northerly direcUon from tho northeast
corner post of Lot 1389, Range •>. Coast District,
Ibence north 40 chains, ihence west to river
bank, thence south following river bsnk to point
of commencement; containing 1G0 acres, more or
loss.
Dsted Sept. 9, 1911. CORDON C. EMMERSON
Pub. Oct. 10.
Skeena Land DUtrict-DUtrict of Cout Range 6
Take notice that Miriam Roy McTavUh of
Winnipeg, Man., occupation barrUter, Intends \
to spply for iMtrmlssion to purchase the fullowlng
described lands:
Commencing at a post planted st tho southwost
comer 40 chains east and 40 chslna north from
N. E. corner of Lot 1116. Harvey's Survey Coast
DUtrict Ranga 6, thonce CO chains eaat, thence
60 chains north, thenee 60 chains wesl, tbence 60
chains south to post of commencement conta nfng
360 acrea more or leaa.
DatedSept. 18, 1911 MIRIAM ROY McTAVlSH
-^ub. Sept. 23.
Fred W. Bohler, Agent

E. L. FISHER
Funeral Director and Embalmer
0 H A B O H REASONABLE
THIRD AVENUE
PHONE 3M.
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

HAYNER BROS.
UNDERTAKERS ANI) EMIIALMERS
Funeral Director.
Srd Ave. ncnrlUh St.
I'hone No. 88

..Grand Hotel..
Worklngman's Home

Free Ubor Bureau in Connection
Phone 178
l«t Ave. and 7th S t
GEO. BRODERIUS, Proprietor

Skeen. Land District—District ol Cout IUngo b
T . k . notice that E. II. (J. Miller ol Falmouth
Eng., occupation survnyor. Intend, to „-r;-ly (o
icrmlsslon to purchu. the (ollowing eleMCiilwl j
and.!
Commencing at a post planteel at lho N. W. Cor-1 ._
nor ol Lot 410(1, thenc weat 81) chiins, thnncn aouth , M a g a z i n e s :: lVrintlii-llli. :: Ne*WH|in|ler»
20 chain., thence east 80 chains, thenco north 20 I
chain, to tho point of commencement containing
100 acrea more or lou.
i
II TOBACCOS :-. FRUITS
D.ted August IS, 1011.
H, II. U. MILLER
Pub. Aug. 20.
p. M. Millar. Agant
G.T.P. WHARF

Utile's NEWS Agency
0IQAR8

THE WEEKLY NEWS
Sunday Train Crowd
A big crowd of surveyors,
prospectors and many business
men arrived on Sunday afternoon
by the G.T.P. train'from Van
Arsdol. Messrs. Ritchie and j-Vgnew's party which had been out
all summer in the Kitwancool and
other valleys of the Skeena and
and Naas districts, returned in
good shape. Very cold weather
has been experienced up river
for the past week. "Seventeen
below" was recorded at Shandilla.

FREE
TRIP
ROUND
THE
WORLD
We have just arranged with one
of our clients to place forty-two
lots on the market under exceptional
advantages to the purchasers. The
lots are some of the best in Sections
7 and 8. The prices are as low
as any on the market, and the
terms so easy—monthly—that anyone can buy. Along with this
exceptional offer, each lot admits
the purchaser to a drawing for a
FREE TRIP
ROUND THE
WORLD. If you hold the lucky
ticket the trip is yours; or ytu
can surrender it for a cash co:*.•aidei-ation. The chances are good—
one in forty-two. Come in and
investigate.

HFJcRAE
AND COMPANY
==

™
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The Gift
Problem
Solved

Don't Buy Coal
Wait! The first week in De-'
cember the Westholme Lumber
Company, Limited, will begin
selling Ladysmith Coal for S8.50
per ton, delivered.

=• * * * * * * * * * * * * * I
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" T h e N e w s " Classified A d s .
—One Cent A Word For Each Insertion—

I

ii

-THEY

WILL REPAY A CAREFUL

150

Pho

The Insurance People

Don'l
five

worry
.1

the

season — our

ibout

what

(.hrittma.

catalogue

has

m a d e s a t i s f a c t o r y gift c h o o s ing a p l e a s a n t t a s k .
H u n d r e d , of especially
s u i t a b l e gilt a r t i c l e s a r e t o
b e l o u n d in i t , of D i a m o n d s ,
Jewelry'. S i l v e r w a r e , C h i n a ,
Cut G l a . s , Leather G o o d ,
and N o v e l t i e s .

frte upon request.

4"-*. ••-*_•..-

Plate Glass
Employer's Liability
Contractors' and Personal Bonds
Policies Prepared While You Wait.

For Rent—Two roomed cabin, •lose tu Mcllride,
freshly papered and clean, 0 ly ttO ppr month.
t-f
H F. McRae & Co.

Accident

THE

PBOKI 301

F. W. H A R T

_
OUR Companies are noted fur prompt and just
settlements. We write every known class of
Insurance. The Mack Realty and Insurance Co.

P.O. BOX *ar|

PONY EXPRESS
lYITOtATlO MERCHANTS' DELIVERY SERVICE

„
__ o.
, T*.
I.
.__
Riff^ire. Storage and Forwarding Agents.
Rigs or Motor Car day or night
Seventh Ave. and Fulton

0*A

'{ *

Wanted

Lots 12 and 13, Block 29, Section 1,
Park Avenue. Price ; "000, one-lourth
cosh, balance 6-12-18 months.
Lot 7, Block 28, Section 5, Suiftmit
Avenue. Price $626. $226 cash,
balance $60 every three months.
Lots 6 and 6, Block 22, Section 7, Sixth
Avenue. Price $600 each, one-hall
cash, balance easy.
Lot 3, Block 24, Section 7, Sixth Avenue.
Price $600, one-hall cash, balance
monthly.
LoU 19 and 20, Block 4, Sect on 8,
corner Ninth and Donald. Price $800,
one-lourth cash, balance 6-12-18
months.

|

*^*****tmm*t***tmt.am*mml

«.. ! Maternity nurse open for e n r o l m e n t from
For Nov. 15th. Apply Box UM News.
MMft

Phone 3nl

It

Insurance

Mack Realty & Insurance
P.S. —Houses and Rentals.

Wanted-Sen-ant to do irenrrnl housework. Other
maid kept. Mra. I- W. Patmore.
t-f

f
L-

-

* *

I

ncarl v a n e w s t o c k

-.

r_l

-r-.

TT

TT

- *. -i

*s

..

-

Mr. D. H. Havs said defimt- \,

N n0u -

"J

,

1

*lock

I

Av*. Apply Mike Ruilch, Box .••>- City.

I 1

a m l bar

li tl cp n n i P Q onuult

?",?-_

tf

that;
Wl" buyAD
lot. ,In ,Prine. Rupert
B . 1 tarwln price.
-tt
,, price,.

•_** «5T_t

FOR RENT
Stores on Second Avenue.
FOR LEASE
Three lots close in on Third Avenue,
level. Good lease.

1

Jeremiah H. Kugler. Ltd.

C

Princess May In

Nov. 20th, at 8 p.m. All members specially asked to attend,
new members heartily invited.

fringes,

tassels,

dress

Wallace's.

®

trim-

.*-Tii ":P**j:aKr : i?Sa a .H": : . !: ::. !: siaJsRi?

PUBLIC

OF

Mr. J. S. Cowper, Editor of the Daily News will
take the affirmative.
Ex-Alderman W. P. Lynch will take thc negative.
This is an grand opportunity to hear this great question discussed

== ADMISSION IS FREE TO ALL

Ml

Continental Trust Co.,
LIMITED
Second Avenue

lA-AA^AAAAftAftAAAAAAftAAAAftA-***^***-****^^**^.,

When in Vancouver You Should Stay at the

EVENINGS

UNTIL 9

Do away with thi*. Patronise • white
laundry. White labor only at

Cor.Jrd AT.
and Sth s .

Pioneer Laundry. Phone 118

I-

I-

'LINDSAY'S

CARTAGE and
STORAGE

C T. P. Tr.n.f.r Af ont.
Onle-T. pmmptlir SIM. Trie*. raaM(-_M_

Before the auction of lots in section 2,
| intending purchasers should carefully

ilFIHK

II

II l l . r hr . | rr. ( ' _ , ( r r *<(.

f h o o . S*

Study the Lot Grades
( You can only do this satisfactorily by
obtaining a copy of thc large map (3 ft
:fiin. by 2 ft.) complied from official records »y J. H. Pillsbury, C E . This
gives full details of contours, topo*
graphical features, street grades and
, lot elevations.

I*. O. Bos tl«

l&tmmfflAWft

-.v--.,

The Paper

THE

We

Loaned
Money
at

"DAILY

I'hone V.

Intending Purchasers
of Section 2 Lots

O'CLOCK

STREETS

m i r I n LOW
I-

ell Third A - -

M I MORA1M DU/M

AND CAMBIE

S*m**r*****t*

For Sale at the Offlce of
C B. SCHREIBER I CO. - P™, Rupert

H.I.O

CORDOVA

Vancouver, B.C.

PRICE-TWO DOIJ AMS

Pretty china cups and saucers 15c.
Wallace's.

P r i n c e Rupert

$3:8:S:3:SBB:^:8:^

CORNER

GRADES IN SECTION 2

Wednesday Evening at 8 o'clock

*•*

COMFORT

on thc above question will be held in tht* Presbyterian Church

"F. W. Henning, Junior,
city," heads a list of twenty
eight guests at the Premier
hotel over the week end.
The party included the Naas
river survey party, and a
number from up river by
Sunday's train.

•\*t*

X'h. •• «• W i n - M »>.-! ( ' i a . . .

The James

DEBATE

New Baby "Guest"

1
I

CARLTON HOTEL

Savoy Hotel
4 U A U T T IIICH

A

I

We have clients
for property on
Second, Third,
Fourth and Fifth
Aves., close in.
•Submit your listings

Finest Cafe in B.C. European Plan. Rates $1.00 to $2.50 per day.
Hot and Cold Water in each room.

Nicely furnl.tM-d i - n. C o d t.i-'.*- l.-ir,!
Bo.,d S4.7S
Room .ml Bo.rd $7.00

TORONTO
a
•-..*. . . . V . . V • s . s . s . . . . . . . . . . . a. m .,. .w

NOTICE!

For Salr — CompWts caln*. furntshincs, IneludIni cook stow, tab!**, chairs, ubUwar*. ••• K ink* ulrnstls. bids, with • -al and provision* (.'.'.
C Durtnt, lis** Bid*.
2*1-2

C o r . I I »..*r . n r ! ' I lr.

IS Commission Government Better 7
' Ulan the Old-style City Council •

134.136-138 Yontfs St.

4.

» -" °- •» ******SSF>

ra church, 4th ave., on Monday, H.TS and a quantity of mail.

*tat. ftyrle, Prti.
Harry t,\-r',t, S*C.-Trtat.

I* * * * * * * * * * * * j • • • • • • * * * $ $ft J

Terms.

",

:>«
:«. Prince Rupert Choral Society
The Princess May arrivid r.t 1
*****will be held in the Presbyterian p.m. unlay with about 10 passer-

Csosds's Larfcsi Jewelry House

Phone 62

1

*****
ra
An important meeting of the

Ryrie Bros., Limited

2nd Ave. and 6th St

Bowling Tonight
Teams . f the Grand Trunk PaWanted. — Dressmaking, cleaning and press*
'BLACK DEVIL" IN FIX
ing. repairing for men ami women Mrs Charles
cific ard Princ Rupert Quilldrtv**
Percher. £U Third Ave. Phone _M Red.
tf
ers nit'ii tonight ii< Morrison's Famous Auto After Many Vicbowli.ig atlt-y for Uu- first match
issitudes is Locked Up
Lost and Found
of the league series f..r the diver
a**Ma***a*m%
cup ar.d individual prii is offered <t i mHarr
-V S - v k e s r a n a n a u t o s o m e
c RR0 m
HOUSES FOR SALE
l.v Ttd Morrison and K. W ,
-Ropert. It was cai- FOUND-2 sm»u i n i M - i i i New. omce
Four room house, Ambrose Avenue,
,ed
that devilish b,ack auto by
Cameron.
I
''
" ! Fwnd-udi«- oB.i .«t't*-«h, Owner ..n.l plastered and painted, best harbor
Aid. Newton. It went to Hazel decription to E.J.M.. Daily N - m . JM-JM
view in city. Price $1837. $600
cash, balance $30 per month.
ton and there nearly ran itself to t"~"
few
|
Appointment Not Announced j e a t h.
Returned to Rupert for
Real Estate
LAND FOR SALE
Asked this morning if he! repair at the Rupert Marine De- ^__.,
Five and ten acres, garden trucking
1
had vet appointed an aue- pot it has been fitted with very l.,-l for 8*le In s.--ti„n '. Block 82. Lot 1.. Tth Kitsumkalum. Price $66 per acre.
Wanted - Girl for general housework. Apply
Mrs. Laney. 1«W 2nd Ave.
MMR

tioneer to sell Section 2 Lots,

f

. •»«•-.*•'•"•» M****- H*~fcll •ajmjsi •*%*** » 4 l ^ 4 " M » ^ " % " ^ "

RUPERT'S • PALACE

O P E IN

Everything for
Housekeeping

For Id-nt- Furni.litil Room.- Buckley Block—
il'.' week up.

i IIXT .L '
• .
i. • Harrv hasnt paid all he owes the "***•**••
Of. ely 'NO, the appointment IS Vancouver Automobile Company;;
Stenographer
m: not yet made." He added f o r the "black devil." The com
at.** that
no official announce-*pany claim the machine, but thee •*-_.*ra
a* a*
• ***\a
K».u*rn >trn.-_r.i>hrt „f wide experience want.
Addrrw "Stem.iT.ph'-*.." tt* Cor*
******ment would be made until; Rupert Marine have a little bill PMition.
dov. St.. Vuicouvvr. B.C
t-f
which m u s t b e s e t t l e d b e f o r e t h e
: * < : the last moment for business;
"black devil" can be allowed out.
ut:
i **MI **." ^ ^ - a ^ . . - f c ^ ^ _ . . _ % ^ - ^ ^ _ ^ _ ^ - ^ ^ a . A
_•*. reasons
Guarding the "black devil" is
•',.
For Sale
'•
nt.
the latest waterfront pastime.
Special Notice

IK.

Furniture of every de.
scription at prices that
cannot be beaten.

. « . - » . . _ - . . — _ > a. . . . . . . ^

Fire
Life
Marine

Ztt*
A c o p y ol it w i l l b e m a i l e d

OVER—

?i

For Rent

Nice Furnl.hsel Room., Mr., (ir.i-nwuod. Alder
Block: Third Ava.
178-tf

.'•-•*

to

LOOKING

The Big
Furniture Store

I - » I I ^ I I ^ I I » I H I I % *m*t. II a*a% •**_**
•**a*mm

COMPANY.

Applications will be received
up to November 25th, 1911, by
the Board of Directors of the
Prince Rupert General Hospital
Association from women wishing to take a full course of
training in nursing.
12t

* * * * ^ * ^ ? * ^

N o v . 2.1th It t h e d a t e s e t f o r
the selling by auction of Lots
in S e c t i o n 2. I f y o u w i s h t o
g e t a lot s e n d u s y o u r i n s t r u c tions to buy, t o g e t h e r with the
rash for the a m o u n t y o u care \
t o p u t in.
TERMS OF S A L K O n e q u a r t e r
r a s h and b a l a n c e in 1, 2 a n d 3
years at 6 per cent.

Your Home!

NEWS"

It gives you jM^h^neiA^of your own city and district as well as the principal happenings
in all parts of the world. The news is well edited, its news columns are clean and whole- "
some. It is a paper yo-i need in your home. The advertising columns of the News bring i
you in touch with opportunities for getting the full value for your money. :
:
:
: 1

« * ^"*^«»-^*'^J»^<»^^s*^*.«»*^«.-^-»-^.

In* C o m m e r c i a l

Printing

w e h a r e a l a r g e s l o c k of

G.R. NADEN COMPANY

Price Lists

Limited.

Memorandum Forms

Second Ave.,

Per Cent, to

House

Commercial Cards
Cii-Swy Swffpim ui Fwuct Clcaiai

House

Prepare for winter by getting your fnr- i
naces and flues put In order by

CANADIAN HOME INVESTMENT CO.
Mclntyre Block, Third Avenue, Prince Rupert.
Head Office: Pacific Building, Vancouver, B. C.

C. H. CUTTING
Piiri.il a m - S m p
AMim: I M HM.I. I'HONE 71

Shoes..

MADE AND
REPAIRED

JOHN CURRIE
| ercoHn A. i -.,*.
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Letterheads

Stock Certificates
Articles of Association
We handle Blank Ledger
Form,

Build This

Let us loan you the money to buy or< build a house or pay off a mortgage

Ml

Prince Rupert, B.C,

Per Cent, to

Build This

Bill Heads

for

Illustrated Pamphlets

Lome

Leaf S j r . t e m

For society printing, we ensure correctness of style and taste in Visiting Cards, Wedding
Invitations and Dance Programmes. For any kind of printing from the humble "dodger"
to the highest grades of multi-color printing consult the "News Job''
;
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Daily News Building
PHONE 98
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